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Brief mention.

FARMER'S
ideaof bad

weather
is

the kindthatgoesagainst
his

grain.

The Governmentwill set apart
£2000to provideChristmascheerfor
the poor.

Mother : 'You mustn'tplay with
that littleboy.'Tommy:'Wellcan
I fightwithhim?''

It is reportedfrom West
Australia

that kangaroosare
disappearing

by
leapsand bounds.

Narromine school children, in debate,

have decided in favor of Socialism.

This settles it.

Mr. F. J. Martel,lateof
Dandaloo,

purposes launching
out in the dairying

industryin Forbes district.

Mr.W. P. Crickis to be
calledupon

to showcausewhy he shallnot be
struckoff the roll of

solicitors.

A nuggetof gold weighing400ozs

was
unearthed

last week at Hillside in
Victoria

by threemen.
By the recentbushfiresin Forbes

district 40,000acresof crop,also
fences,and 50 sheepwere

destroyed.

A singlewoman, Charlotte Whitten,

residingat Five Dock, committed

suicide by hanging herself to a
bed-post.

A DistrictCourtwill be, held at
Dubboon January23, and the last
datefor

entering plaintsis January5.
Tendersfor alterations and additions

to the PublicSchool, BoganGate,
willbe

received

up to Monday,7th
January.

The nett loss of the New Zealand

Insurance
Co., in

connection
with the

San
Francisco disaster,

is
calculated

at
£285,000.

Real sorrowis almostas difficult to
discover as real poverty. An

instinctive

delicacy hidesthe ragsof the one and
the wounds of the other.
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the wounds of the other.

Said that some of the Peak Hill
suppliers

were not
satisfied

with the
cheques receivedfrom ParkesButter
Factory last month.

Boyswho liketo throwa stoneat
the telegraphinsulators are warned
thatat Casino the otherday threeboys
were fined£5 each for this offence.

Mr. Crickhas announced that he
intends to contest, the Biayney Beat
again. Nominations

are fixed for
December29, pollingon January12.
A sampleof Mr. R.

Carter'swheat

crop,of the Bob'svariety, grown
betweenPeak Hill and Narromine,

whentested,went661bsto the bushel.

In the
Assembly

the Billto provide

for
cancellation

of the land tax in
municipalities,

and local governing

bodiesimposingan equivalenttax,
passedall stages.

The
Timbrebongie

Shire Councilis
inviting applications

for a Shireclerk
at a

salary
of £4 perweek,suchappli

cations to be in the handsof the
President

by January 15.
Hundredsof farmerswere too busy

to bother about voting at the recent

election. Couldn't sparean hour or
two in threeyearsin whichto record

their vote. No wonderminority
rules!

Item from Forbes: — Whilstthe
members of the ForbesTown Band

were
practising

on Fridayevening last
in the openat Mr. W.

Acret's resi
dence,a swarmof

grasshoppers

upset
a torchand burned a number of pieces

of music.

At Windsoron Saturday night
SydneyYoung,a singleman,was .

succumbed
to his injuries on Sunday

night.Deceased it is supposed was
smoking in bed, and

accidentally

set
the roomon fire.

A shocking occurrenceis reported

from Heathcote, Victoria.A farmer
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was
engaged

in the fieldwitha reaper

and binder, when his
three-year-old

daughter walkedinto the crop before

the
machine,

the knifes t-f whichcut
throughthe bonesof the little one's

legs.

The rabbitsare dyingin
thousands

out Melroseway. Differentpeople
have

different opinions as to the
causeof themdyingin suchgreat
numbers, and the most sensible reason

we thinkis thatdeathis due to the
grassseed,whichhas beenso

disastrous

amongsheepand cattle thisyear.—
Condobolin Lachlander.

At a meetingof the
ratepayers

of
West WarburtonShire,Victoria,the
followingresolutionwas adopted:—
'That this meetingof

ratepayers,

havingno further confidence

in their
representatives

at the council table,
wouldesteemit a greatfavorif .
councillors

couldsee theirway to
resignin a body,'


